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I Bvrus trying to surround tub
H nrtiTiait force tiikiik.

H BtrnforromrnU Needed nt KlinberUy,

H Though the Keeldents Are Hopeful of
Hj Holding Out Against the Ilncrs-Tl- ier

H Ilm Iloen Plsutlnc Smith or Kimberley

H snd nt Tryhiirg-AllM- nl North, Cape
HJ tolony, Also Iteaorted Under Siege.

H ,t( nl C6f palrAn f Tn Bus

Dunpie, Natal. Oct. Kl. A Boer commando
jfj.ono men. with sixteen field gun, arrived

H it I'linnhnusor. eighteen miles northwoat ofI Dundee, lestorday. It Is supposed thoy Intend

I to siirr iund tlio Dundee oump and cut It off

I from eomiminleatlon with I.ndysmlth. The

I hlllr character ol the country favors this plan
I.iM-MiT- Natal. Oct HI -- The whole olvll

population of Dundee havo vacuatod the
town The commando, which was nt Dann-haune- r.

has ri'iolucd th.i main body of the
Hoers

Tho 'alter Is at Ingogu. from which plnco

there hid teen no forward movement up to

thtaftrnoon.
cfnclul statement has been Issued

BAn the Invasion of Natal by throe
by way ot llotha's Pass. Lnlnc's

.Vic and Mutt's Nek respectively, and
'nitingthnt the! are converging on Newoastlo.

Th" statement adds that the free State force

H estimated at 11 mm men

Thirteen hundred men are watching tho

lasses ot l'rnlihsburg mountnlns from Oli-

ver's Ilof-- to i.liins l'nss. The main body

hns not com through these passes, whloh aro
being entrenched

I.i, s i i.n H't HI A despatch tu Router's
Teiecr im ( ompany from the (ileneoe camp of

theHritlli troops, timed 7 40 1' M. Sunday,
ears tho liners havo Ingagane. ton
wiles south of Newcastle, marching in a
southern direction.

(.AlE Tow N.Oct 111- - Adespatoh rider from
Klhihorlcr has succeeded In passing through
the Iloer forces to the south ot that city and
hat. reached the Orange River Ho roporta thut
the troops In Kimberley and tho rosldeitaof
thu place are conlldent of their ability to hold
uut ngaln-- t Htira'a'ilt the Hoars may make,
but urgsethe noc9"sltyot Immediately sending
reinforcements to tho aid of the beleagured
town.

Tho rider states that the Doers aro attacking
Yriburg .i which place there area large

f.irraers.
despatch which was received here before

the telegraph line to Kimberly was out stated
that the townspeople were Ignorant of
Hie uiossurea to be adopted for tho

ot the place. It was conjectured that
h military authorities distrusted part of tho

lahabltaats. and therefore kept their plans
icrct to rrevent tham from reachlne the
unens- -

It is reported that tho Boers are Investing
Aliwal North, which Is in the Cape Colony near
the border of the Orange Free State.

Thslti.arsot the Oranze Freo State aro Ic
comp'cte possession of the railway from
Or time Hiver to Kimberley.

I.11NI10N, Oct V5 llespatches from Capo
Town find I'lettrmaritzburs eoacur In tho
statement thut tbero has been flchtlng at
hp)t7lontsln,tsnmllss south of Kimberley.

The Inst telsgraph message received from
Mmherlo btfore comnunlcation was cut off
tea. I "111 well."

Droits. Oct. 1(1. A, circular has boon sent to
the lnnector of th lloyal Irish Constabulary
nsl. 'in for volunteers for ths new South Afrlcaa
ikiIico which It Is proposed to organize.

London. Oct. 17. A despatch to the Dntlv
"' from Cape Town says that tho Ultlanders

at W'atkerstroom were ordered by the Boers to
' h oe between esrolllng thennehos In tho
Trmsvaal forces or leaving the country. Fifty
tilcetud to remain and slv left.

WILL FIGHT AS C4YAD1AX8.

Urltlili WnrOfflre Allows Cnnnrta's Contia-ce- nt

to Httaln Its Indlvldunltty.
Omw a, Ont , Oct. 1(1. The Canadian contln-E- nt

to South Africa Is to be allowed to servo
with the Ilritlsh forces there as a distinctive
Canadian oruanbatlon. A cable message to
this effect was received from tho British War
Offlee The liveliest satisfaction Is ex-
pressed in military circles upon tho change of
rlan. The schorue of the Imperial authorit-
ies was to accept tho assistance of Colonial
troops merely as volunteer recruits. This,
when announced, provod distasteful and

Canadians who waro volunteeri-
ng for senloe. and It became apparent that
the contingent would probably not bo made up
ofths material required. The desire of Casa-dim- s

li to prove the fighting qualities of their
soldiery who havo never been under fire. Tho
Oortrnment made earnest representations to
ths home authorities, nsklng that Canada be
renreionted by a brigade of Its own. under
command of a Canadian officer, and the War
uraee has construed

Ths continent. 1.000 strong, under Col. Ot-
ter. Canadian odleer who has aeon service,
wi sail Iromyuebec by the Allen lino steani-h- p

Harduuau on Oct '21. This allows
onlvten days from Friday's announcement for
roobtllratlon The voyage to South Africa is
Jlctftil to occupy one month.

1 n work, of rsorulting for tho Canadian con-
tingent was commenced Hundreds of
applications havo been reeslved nt the local
jnllltla hendiiuarters. The applicants will
JJ Jo ucdergo a strict medical examinationna he rhyslenlly sound In every way.

ststlons have bean opened at Montreal,
Toronto, I ondon. Kingston. Ottawa. St John.

J1 H. Halifax. Charlottttown. Vlotor'a. aad
Uticouver lhere will be olght regiments of
Wo men each.

RR0KKK AVVKOTK IltHTlMU COVK3E.

KnthailAittc Meeting of thA Members f
tliu I.ondun fltuek Kxchtmico
V;irml libU Dtipattk f Till S'JI.

IVivpon Oct
e'lne of members of tho Stock Exohange at

tnellniiiihnii this afternoon to approve the
0ernmet)t' policy In South Africa. Four
na1rM brokers marched to the hall carrying
" I'nifi Jnek and the Hoyal Standard. The
TetiDc n is opened with the singing of tho
"tlonal anthem

A re miii ,n was proposed by Alderman Sir
Melns.ii Hanson, seconded by Sir John I.ub-- k

in supported by Hamunl Stewart Olad-tin- e

'.veinorof tho Hank of England,
while thn meeting deplored the

"' it mm dered that tho responsibility for
Itriste.l n Hie Trnnsvnal Government. The
''solun n lurtlisr assured the Government of
'"' ''lial iiml enthusiastic support of tho
citizen- - nt l ondon In its present course ot
a m,ngj, insisting on equal rights of all's whit. tqh In South Africa.
'lie res , ution w as adopted.

"Ill Its KIIDKT ItF FU.yns.

Slstimenl Tlmt Itnnil. (ilrrn for Supplies
Have Hern Dlilionoreil.

rfi il ' uV Hapatch la Tiir Bt",
t

I' r.iiN, ium u,., ,) Ttl0 ,( say, thero,"""'"'' nutlionty for the statement that
2" u 'p'i ''y Dr I.eyds. tho F.uro- -

U j rei lentatire of tho Transvaal Oovern- -
D "nt ai ' I, ugi'iitR, for supplies puiohaped

Till" ' ""W "rms, have been dishonored
H i" " ' werl" purchased for tho South

r ' i Hi lie (ind inymcnt Is being de-s-

a! !! ' II " ' "' however, that the
j f e frirthenminK It la strongly

H . " ''r I.eyds's secret service funds
BaJ H,u k i U

, H T
' 7 A. S, Sllilnlclit

H . Cs ' -- Usui every hour lfavlix Oran.l
t "iulllljiJVaUUtrl l.u.e.01

llensolyptiis Taoth Powder
l very effective In romov.nu all oltcnslve odor of
thu lin-st- At all i)niCL'lt P'r

Tlio russet itold of autumn an 1 the multicolored
"UiuhlaiidV' luaku the Ha) Liuii trips Utter thsu
cvsr. Adv.

Desks. Desks. Desks. ,
, I ar eit vaitety 111 V. V, at Matthews t.ro Mtorsa),
I 1- -J t ultuu strtet anil 1 Park place, - Adu

Gaslrltla, Dyspepsln, N'misen, Dyieutery,
Vi f ha li nrili cures where all vle fad Manarcs
italural baring Water, 2 i Utavtrat., N, V, .Uu,

It the Vnrlit Knees.
Irroy Urut Cbsinpagne and King William BcoUa

Wlil.a.y IV, O. P.) .tried on all ths boats.-- .',

I

I "
(he Vnrlit Ilaia, take the great atl Fall
Line simmer Tlymouth, acknowledged to bnIl'nr iiaii'ftii tnry and cnra'ortabU steamer la

at the Yacht Itaces.-liii- u

t

DIHIKKH UF FHASCK ASI 1WSSIA,

heeklng Some Menus ot IlrliiKlng About
a Solntion of the Anglo-line- r Qtmrrel.

Special VnhU Dt.patcK to Tns Bus.
FAnis, Oct 1(1 The Count of Montobetlo,

Fronoh Ambassador to Hussla, has been
named for tho Urnnd Cross of tho lglon of
Honor on the occasion of the visit to l'arls of
Count MournvlelT, tho Itusslnn Foreign Minis-

ter. This is taken as an Indication ot the close
union between Franco and Hussla on ponding
political questions, notably the South Afrloan
dispute. Doth France and Hussla ore still
cagorly seeking some means ot bringing about
a peaceful solution of tho Anglo-Iloe- r quarrel.

ffil WILL NOT BK A SHOUT OKE

South Afrlena Authority Says It Will Last
More Than Elghtaen Months.
Aerial CmhU ruipatth la Tl Son.

Manciiestkb. Oot. 10. Tho Ouanhan prints
an Intervlow with F O. Selous. the famous
hunter and nn authority on nil matters pertain-
ing to South Africa. Mi1. Selous estimates the
duration ot the war at more than eighteen
months. Ho discredits the notion that the
Boers have deteriorated as marksmon.

CAPK rOT.VflTF.KItS CALLED OUT,

Dutch Ministry Kefusetl to Issue the Order,
and tho Imperial Oaveroment Did So,

yj tdml Gabtt Deipattto THSflcif.
Capetown. Oct. 1(1 -- As tho Dutch Ministry

refused to call out the volunteers for the
ot Capo Colony, the Imperial authorities

have oalled them out on their own initiative.
There are ominous signs that the Dutch la

Cape Colony will develop an antl-Brltl- feel-
ing on tho first revorse sustained by the Eng-
lish.

London, Oct. 17. V Capo Town despatch to
thu Vatlu Mail says that the town is surging
with bitter discontent, mainly because of the
Cabinet's betrayal of Mafuklng. Many of the
residents ol Cape Town have relatives there
and consequently they are furious because ot
the Cabinet's refusal to allow tho volunteer
artillery to go to Mafeklng. But for the action
of the Imperial authorities la calling out tho
volunteers rioting would have Inevitably

As It Is, Treasurer Merrlmnn and Com-
missioner of Fubllo Works Bauer are mobbed
whenever they appear In public. Mr. Hofmoyr,
tho Afrikander leader, has gone to the country
to escape the outburst ot Indignation that his
preaenc excited.

Hoers' Courtesy to British Agent Greene,
peia( CVtottf Dttpatch to Tub sb.

Capetown, Oct. 10 The Boors showed
every courtesy to Mr. Conyngham Oreene. the
British Agent, on his journey from Fretorla.
Six of Fresldent KrHger'a bodyguard escorted
him to tho Transvaal border. The burghers ot
th Orange Frso Stat were equally courteous.

TO GITT. HAHOA TO GER.VAXT?

The Cologne Onzette Bays ths Idea Finds
Widespread Approval.

Sptcvtl Csltf DnpaUhri to TnE Bus.
Buni.iN, Oct. 10. Apropos of tho London

1mei's suggestion that tho United States and
England cede Samoa to Qermany. the Cologne
Oatetle says tho Idea finds widespread approval.
Oormany will do all in her power to obtain sole
and lasting control of this group and would
gladly welcome an arrangement to this end
with England and ths United States. In the
case of the latter power It Is only a matter of
fixing a price on their commercial Interests In
the Islands.

London. Oct. 17. Tho Berlin correspondent
of the Time says ha finds little Interest In tho
Pamoan question, whlch.however.seems to sud-
denly have become acute. The newspapers
soem to regard tho present moment as very
opportune for pressing tor a solution favor-abl- o

to the German claims. The. YaffonalZnfmiff
and Jlomrn Courier sosm to suggeatn desire
to take advantage of Oreat Britain' trouble In
South Africa. The correspondent repudiates
th Cologne Gazette's interpretation of the
Times' recent article on the subject, which, ho
says, was seriously misunderstood.

SIAMESE MlMBTKIt JtllC iLLHI.

Ho Ila Tleen Promoted to n nigh (lavera-mrn- t
Position nt Home.

,prrfal Catlt Dttpalck In Th H?v.

London. Oot. 10. Phya Visudda, tho
Slimes Minister to London and Washington,
has been racalled. He ha been promoted to
an important Government position at home,
and will not be able to return to Washington to

ay good-by- e to the American official. He
will lail (or Slam in a few days.

"Tim cnniarrAX" ztf y.o.vco.v.

Received with Dlsfnvor nt the First Pres-
entation JLnst Night.

Special Vabli Dtivatch to Till! Sc.
London, Oct. 10. Mr. Hall Calne's drama

"The Christian" was presented for
tho first tlm In London by Mr. Charles
Frohman's Company at the Duke of York's
theatre. Tho play was received with marked
signs of disfavor. It was finely acted, but did
not appeal to .the popular sections of the
audience.

Kx.pniHiDEST iiAnnisos'.i tkip.
Dtnrd at the Hngnn Lnst Night, lie Goes

to Ilrussels To-da-

fwrriml CtlU Deioatt C Til H.
Tint Hague. Oct. 10. Henjn-rai- n

Harrison y visited the grave of TIvieo

Orotlua, the "father of international law," at
Delft. Mr Harrison was the gusst of honor to-

night at a dinner given by Mr, Stanford
Newel, tho American Mlnlstor. Ho will go to
Ilrussels

cunzos to visit VLAnur. ntsTmcrs.
Viceroy of India Will Personally Investi-

gate the Condition of Affnlrs.
Xpmnl Cablr Dnpatrh to Tlir ScN

Bompay, Oct. 10, Lord Curron. Vloeroy ot
India, and hie staff will shortly visit the ills,
trlcts where tho people aro suffering from
fnmlno and the bubonlo plague Before, leav-
ing Bombay they will be Inoculated with tho
antl-plag- u serum.

n.utrnnVKST v ntnrx.
Streets Flooded and Nt. Peter's Was

hy Wnter.
,'teciil CMt l)ttrtic loTiirBus.

Home. Oct. 10 A cloudburst which occurred
hore accompanied by thunder and hall.
Hooded man) of the streets, made nn islnnd of
bt. Fotor's nnd a swamp of the Torum

Abbe Daens Dsfles the Pope,
,trnat Call DeipatcK to Tils Sum

Bnt'RhELs, Oct. 10 Abb5 Daens, the famous
Belgium deputy and exponent of the doctrines
of tho Christian Democratic party, continues
to defy the Hope. He refuses to doff his cleri-

cal robes ns he was ordered to do In a decree
issued by the Bishop of Ghent.

Wnodrarvers (lain Their Demands.
The Woodcnrvers' Union, whose demnnd for

a minimum nt J3 a day with the eight-hou- r

workday went Into effect yesterday, reported
last evening that all. or ntarly nil, of tlm em-

ployer granted the demands without a
murmur,

WAKK UP AND RKGISTER!

IT WILT, TAKK WOllli TO Kr OVT

uik mertrnr.icAv vote unrtK

liar Association Kmlorses Rarrett, Daly,
O'Oormnn, Vnranm, Tliomnsand Tllntioh-nr- d

ns Candldntes for tho Ilench-Cl- ty

Court Candidates Are Not Approved.
President Qulgg ot tho Ilupubllcnn County

Commltteo and his deputy leaders are consid-
erably disturbed by tho light registration, and
they have determined now to stir things up.
Friday and Saturday are tho last two days of
registration and if the figures nr to oome
anywhere near those of last ynr It
will bo neoeaary to Improve on last
year's last two dais' figures by
not less than 25 per cent. Th HepdbHcan
leaders see that thy have a herculean task be-
fore them, but they are going to tnckle It, and
the election district leaders who aro not able to

how satisfactory results next Saturday night
aro likely to hear something drop.

Additional figures which wor received
at ths Hepubllcan headquarters yes-
terday from cities showed
that everywhere excopt In Now York
city the registration so far Is larger than It
was last year The Republicans up th State
aro alive to tlio situation and the necesalty for
tho return ot a Hepubllcan majority totho next
Assembly, but for some season the Republicans
down here, up to tho present at least, don't soem
to be. President Qulgg and his deputies say
that It Is tho duty of every Hepubllcan who
has not already registered to b at the
place of registration when it open on
Friday, and to stay there until he sees that hi
nnmolsdown. This Is Imperative If tho

Assembly districts in the city aro to
bo carried.

One explanation ot tho falling off of the
registration In this city Is said to be tho
fact that th ouly organizations that havo
made any effort at all to get out the
voter this year havo been the Repub-
licans and Tammany Hall. Ordinarily the
Citizen' Union, th Labor people, and halt a
dozen other organization have don good
work In this lino. This year apparently they
have all been busy talking about candidates,
and they have done nothing at all toward get-
ting the voters registered.

Tho Fusion ticket, which is the Hepubllcan
ticket this year, got it drat good boost lost
night since It nomination. The liar Association
met and practically endorsed and urged the
oleotion of nil of tho candidates for judicial
ofllce except those nominated for the
Municipal Court bench. Tho Commltteo
on Judicial Nominations said It hadn't
had time, to Investigate the qualifica-
tions of the gentlemen nominated for
those places, and therefore it would expresino
opinion. Tho meeting was attended by about
:i00 person. The committee' report says:

"Time ha not permitted the committee to
examine sufficiently into the qualifications of
the gentlemen who arc running an other than
the leading rival tickets, nor of those who are
candidate for the Municipal Court. The bnr
I to be congratulated upon tho fact that
all the candidates for the higher judicial
ofllce. namely, the Supreme Court Justice-
ships and tho Burrognteshlp, are well quali-
fied for those ofllcus and entitled to the ap-

proval of this association At the same time it
should be specially mentioned that two of tho
candidates for tho Supreme Court. Georg O.
Barrett and Joseph F. Daly, fulfil In th highest
degree the requirements ot that position as
herein defined. Each of these gentlemen
has served for nearly thirty years In
high judicial unices with general satisfac-
tion to the bar and to the public
No othor person eligible to election
has such iiuallll cations of experience. One ot
the candidates for the Court ot General Ses-
sions (meaning Blnnchard, Hep J has sat upon
the Bench since tho commsaoement of thepresent calendar ear with such credit as to
entitle him to the endorsement of the associa-
tion In the opinion of your committee; wo aro
unable to llnd sufficient qualification In the
other candidate Inienuing 1 osier. 1 am. to en-
title him to such endorsement

'lour committee llnd it to be the cnralopinion that the judicial standard of the City
Court of this olty is not as high as It should be,
and that a change for the better In the person-
nel of that court would be groatly to
the benefit of suitors. Without Impugn-
ing the character of any Justlco of
that Court, tno inquiries mado by your com-
mittee confirm tho opinion that an im-
provement should be made In Its abllltv. learn-
ing and judicial dlgnltj Your committee dis-
approves the candidacy of James M Htzsim-on- s

Tam.i, the present Chief Justice of
that court, and while there Is no difference of
opinion In the profession ns to the qualities-tion- s

ot Justice Lewis J. Conlun Tarn ,, also
a candidate for reelection your committee
does not feel justified In recommending
that his nomination be approved. Neither ot
the candldntes opposed to them aro ot such
prominence at the bar as to mnkii It easy to

upon their merits Samuel Srahury
Fuslonl has been admitted to practice only a
ew years, but the result ot your committee'

Inqulrle ha been to the effect that he Is
otherwise well qualified for the position Tho
evidence nt to the character of Herman (J
Kudllcb Fusion! Is aiitlafaotory, but your
committee Is not bo convinced as to his ability
nnd learning as to justify It in recommending
that his nomination be approved

" Under the olrcumstunces your committee
does not reommend that endorsement be
given to sny of thu candidates for vacancies In
the City Court The following resolutions aro
respectfully submitted for naoptlou by your
committee:

"First That ths long and distinguished
judicial careers of (ieorgeC Barrett 'Tammany
and Fuslonl nnd Joseph F. Daly Jl'uslon. each
of whom has served for nearly thirty years In
high judicial positions with tho general ap-
proval of the bar and of the community, prom-
inently entltlo them to the endorsement of this
association for re'dectlon to tho Supreme
Court.

"Second That while lacking this espeolal
qualification, the reputation earned by Jnme
A O'Unrman Tbiii.i In a minor judicial posi-
tion, and In his practice at the bar. shows htm
to bo a fit candidnto for election to the Supreme
Court

'Third That James M Varnum, (Rep I and
Abner 0 Thomas. 'Tam ) are both tit candi-
dates for the office of Surrogate

"Fourth That James A. Hlanchard. IRepl
Is n fit candidate for the position ot Judge of
the Court of General Sessions

"Fifth-Th- ai tho committee be authorlred
to give such publicity to this report nnd the
action of the association thereon as tjiey deem
expedient "

Whon the report was road. Ilenrv F. Tre-mal- n

objected tn the failure to endorse War-
ren W roster, the Tammany cnndldatii for the
Court of General Sessions. He said Hint Mr
Foster was a lit candidate to be voted for.
Everett P. Wheeler replied to this that nothing
had been found by the committee that would
In any way justify the making of charges
against Mr Foster, but not a tnnn could bo found
mm would av that his career showed unmis-
takable evidences of his fitness for the
ofllce that would justify his oinlorsemort
Willis II Dowd jumped on the committee.
He said: " Tliey ask the small number ol
member who uro here to cast ro- -
flections up in komo candidates nnd te vote
for others That Is politics: It Is not fnlr
It Is not right for the liar Association
to take such action, nnd I proillct that II It Is
done It will make you the objeet ol the con-
tempt and ridicule of the eiy of New lork. I
sav with all renp-- ct to vim, that you are on tho
wrong tack nnd Hint you have not nssumed a
dlgnilled position ns a representative of the

"association
Tho committees report, however, was

adopted by a big majority
The Hon. John Parsons, clialrinnii of tho

Independent Labor party, announced lust
night that he had twentj nouiles public on
duty at ten big Labor meetings fin-
ishing nn the work of legally pre-
paring the petitions for the nomina-
tion by his party of the entire. Fusion
tkketwlth the exception of Justice Barrett.
Mr P.irsons siild that while onlj 2,00(1 names
wore needed thu ticket would honnmin.it' by

' more than M.fiOO, and that the petitions would
bo tiled ). Mr. Parsons ulsodeilared that
the cream of tlm labor element of Newlork
was going to support the Fusion ticket II
had!:

"you enn see yourself how it la going In
every organization whero the question of en-
dorsement baa been brought up. the ticket lias
won. Look nt the Central Ijibor Union vaster- -

j day. All the kicking that has been done
' against the ticket at any f these Inlmr meiit- -

lugs has been hy politicians You take

tho bricklayers ot the plumbers or
the masons or tho carpenter, or any
of the unions: vou see a lot of men get out of
the business and go Into other business, but
thev retain tholr mombershlp In the union.
Now there aro some men In the saloon busi-
ness, and like that, who have cards In unions
and who belong to Tammany Hall: those ar
the men who make tho kick at these maet-I- n

gs "
The first of the cundldates on ths Fusion

ticket to be notified of hi nomination by tho
llepubllcun County Convention will bo the Hon.
Georg C. Harrott. The Hepubllcan Committee
ou notification will call on Justice Barrett
nt hi houso nt about (I o'c'ook, this
evening, and will tell him about his nomina-
tion. The other candidates on the ticket will
be assembled later nnd Informed In n body

The City Club wlllliaveameetlni:to-morrow- .
and It will ofllolallv endorse tho Fusion tlckot.

FEDRHAL VVSISIIMEST FOIt ,'flIB.
A United States Judge Points Out That It I

Simply Fine nr Imprisonment.
AniNfiuoN, Va , Oct. 10. Judge John Paul of

the United States Dlstrlot Court y Im-
posed the extreme penalty of the law on
William Strouth. Thomas Strouth, Charles
Brown, Dick Dye nnd Charles Nuwborry, ten
years' Imprisonment, for the murder of Deputy
Collector Georgo Hatllffe, a notably brave
officer ot the United Statos Internal Revenue
Bervlc.

Swords Creek, in RubmII county, on the bor-
der between Virginia nnd Kentucky, la tho
most noted nest of moonshiners tn the State
and here Hatliffo was killed. II led Collector
Furguson to the distillery of Henry Strouth,
whom they promptly arrested, but during the
destruction of tho still Strouth escaped Into
tho thickets nnd then began a race between
him and Furguson and Hatllffo. If Strouth
could first reach the othsrstills In combination
with his he could arouse and luramon tho
wliol moonshiner fraternity

In the race Strouth was the winner, and
when I urguson and HatllfTe arrived nt William
Btrouth's distillery, ho was fired on by n
nuruloi of tho brothorhoo.l ami while his at-
tention was tints diverted. William Strouth.one of the owners ami operators of the still,
shot him with a double-barr- shotgun at
close range.

in pronouncing sentonco Judge Paul spoke
on the inelllolenoy of the statutes law or theUnited States In the failure to provido npunishment commensurate with the orlmo of
murder. Ho said:

"That for such n orlmo no higher punish-
ment arm be inflicted under the Federalstatutes than Imnrlsonmout for a limitedperiod, at hard labor. Is a roproach to th
federal Government

"It is the only civilized government In tho
world that send forth Its officers to exeoute It
laws practically without protection, and whenthey nre murdered In obeying It mandatesprovide no ndequnt punishment for thecrime The marihiilofthlsuUtrlct, In attempt-
ing to oxeeut a warrant of arrest for a viola-
tion of the postal laws, may lie shot dead and
the only penalty provided by tho statutes of theLnited Stntes for the punishment of the per-
petrator of the crime Is an Insignificant tine
and a paltry term of Imprisonment, under thestatute fur obstructing process or assaulting an
officer.

"The judge of this court, while pronouncing
this sentence, might by some one In this audi-
ence be assassinated and the only oharge tnatcould bo brought against the murderer would
be under tho statute Intended to prevent theobstruction of the duo administration of jus-
tice. The( blot Justlco ot the Supreme Court
of the lnited Mates is by law one
of the Circuit Judges of this circuit.
Wore he holding thu Circuit Court here,
and some dissatisfied litigant take hislife, the only punishment that could be found
under the United States laws for the murder of
tho highest judicial officer In th Government
would bu an Inslgn itlcant line or almost nominalImprisonment In jail, or both, for Impeding tlio
court In the discharge ot its duties "

In tho last fifteen years, perhaps twonty men
connected In various wnys with the enforce-
ment of tho Internal revenue laws have beenkilled In tho line of their duty In this district.

MRS. FXELRT STILL .VrsSI.V07

ITer Clothes Indicate She Wna of About the
Same rtullil as llutchered Woman. '

No trace has been found of Mrs. Kato Feeley
of 2.10 West Eighteenth street, whose dlsp-pearanc- o

was reported to tho police on Sunday
night, and who. it Is thought, may be tho dead
woman fragments of whoae body have ben
picked up from timo to time In this city In th
past two weeks. The authorities searched hleh
nnd low forthe woman, and scoured the neigh-
borhood of Seventeenth street and Seventh
avnue where It was supposed she bad gone to
work.

Measurement ot som of the missing wo-

man's gnrments found at th house of Mrs.
Sarah Carroll, where she lived UP to the day

h disappeared, shows that she wore about
th amo sized olothlng that the dead woman
must havo worn

Mrs. Feeley's on John, who work In nn
umbrella store In tills city, said yesterday that
he believed his mother was lead In the past
ho said. his mother never wentawnj withoutwriting to him regularly His mother workedInn number of places In tills city, the boy said.

Thiee months ago. ho said, she went to
Bellevuo Hospital and had an operation per-
formed which kept her In tho Institution fourdays. Aftor thut, lie said, she was in good
health.

While playing In a vacant lot at 5H2 EastEighteenth street yesterday aftnrnoon. n boy
named Joseph Ottwell saw a bundle wrapped
In newspapers lying hack ot a wagon He
atruck nt tho bundle with his shinny club and
knooked tho wrnpperoff Then he saw that It
was a piece of decomposed flesh, and. running to
the hunt Twenty-secon- d street station, told
what he had found Detectives were sent to
the place and the flesh was taken to tho
station. It was badlv decomposed nnd the
police are ot the opinion that it Is a piece of
veal It weigh about five fioumls. The frag-
ment wa seat to the Morgue, whero It will rie
held until Coroner's Pliysloan Weston passes
upon Itolllclsllv

oung Ottwell told the police last night thathe saw a person wearing a black gown and a
heavy black veil loitering around the wagon on
the day before, but thought nothing of it nt the
time. He said he believed that It was a man
In woman's clothing.

AKDItADi: OFFERS TO ItF.SlaS.

Veneznelan President Sends an Kavoy to
the Itebet Lender.

Mmonol Calif IHtpatcK to Tn Ivw.
Caracas, Venezuela, Oct. 1(1. A apeolal en-

voy from President Andrade visited the insur-
gent ehUf. Gon Castro, to-d- Th envoy
proposed that Andrnde should ve the time
for a meeting ot the provisional Congress to
Castro When Congress met Andrade would
tender hi resignation In a dignified manner.

United States Minister Loomls and nn agent
of the Equitable Llf Assurance Society ot New
York have secured a suspension nf the For-
eign Iuanrancu law This saves $0,000,000 to
the American companies.

The abov despatch from tho Venezuelan
capital prove the claim of victory mail by
the revolutionist The action of President
Andr.ula in expressing his willingness to re-
sign Is the last resort ot a defeated man Ven-
ezuelans In this city are of the opinion that
Gen. Castro will not agree to n still further de-In- ),

but will demand thu Immediate surrender
of Carneas, notwithstanding thut Andrade
wishes to resign ami not to be compelled by
fotce to yield Ins oDlce to Gen. Castro

Now that (leu Mendoza has deserted the
Government Gen. (astro has practical oontrol
of tlm entire country ex ept the capital, and
bis aveislon to unnecessary bloodshed

111 ni (rem storming Caracas (nn, Hen-do7-

who deserted the President at a most
critical rime, wns the one officer left to the
Government on whom anv re lance might have
been placed. Ills defection leivoa the army
without a bend This Is not the first tlnio that
Gen MendJ7a has dune such a thing Ho w.ts
in command f the nrmvduritig the leviilutlnu
of Gen Ciespo ngiilu-,- President Pa'nelo In
the thick of tho flzht he left Caracas for La
Guayra. whore, by threats of Imprlsoment. lie
secured fmm merchants JlOO.dOo. whereupon
ho lied to Trinidad. It w a only at tlm begin-
ning of this revolution that lie returned to
YenuruolA. He offered his services to Presi-
dent Andrade aseomiiiitiderof the army for
which herv Ices ho asked .'id.oiiO pssos They
cvrai) to an arringement whoraby Mendoza
was to receive lO.(HK) pesos down nnd a lucra-
tive ofllce In the event of success.

Advices fi'un Cauica' say that the gunboat
Miranda vvHh steam up Is nt la Giiaia ready
to convoy the Presldeut to a place ot safety
should tho occasion arite. Vt a meeting of the
diplomatic eoips in ('arums the mlnlstor
ol the foreign countrle proteted against n
light in the city, which would entail a great
loss of life

Smalliox has broken out in tho political
prlsiin In Caracas Nearly 2,000 men ar Im-
prisoned there.

NO BRYANITE BARREL YKT.

i.osi:lt ntrs at the noFr.vAS
Hill THE IIOS. ELLIOT 1IAXF0RTU.

Mnjor Onrdlner Calls to Sn y That Croker
Is a ltenlly Great Maa Croker for n
Lnto Coaveutloii In 1IKK) --Tniniiinny Ob-

jects to Chnllenge Oaths ot Deputies,
Chairman Danforth of the Campaign Com-

mittee uf the Democratic State Com mltto an-

nounced yesterday that this campaign, bo far
as the Democratic party was concerned, was
not going to bo a talking affair. Mr. Danforth
said that ho had had ninny applications from
spellbinders, but that ho had turned them all
down.

"Wo don't nccdto talk to win this tlm," said
Mr. Danforth, "Our campaigning will bo douo
by Individuals In the districts."

Mr. Danforth wont ou to say that he had
decided not to end for nny of tlm county
chairmen to como on to sen him, but that ho
had already begun to put hlmsolf Into com-
munication witli them by moans of letters, and
when The Bun reporter said: "Mr. Chairman,
are you going to send out much literature?"
Mr. Danforth replied. "Oh. yo. wo will bo
writing lotters all thu time."

There wa no rueotlng of the Executive Com-
mittee of tho Democratic Stato Committee
vestcrday, and Mr. Danforth admitted that
only one member of that committee had called
upon him or visited headquarters since it was
opened That member was Judgo S, S, Llttlo.
a friend ot tho Hon. David B. Hill from g

Mr. Danforth did not seem to be sur-
prised at this neglect, nor wa he hurt by It.
He said:

"Thore Is really no meeting of the co mmlttee
called, you know, and there won't bo for sever-
al days yet I am going to Phila-
delphia to keep an appointment that was mnde
before I accepted the place of chairman of thisCampaign Committee. I shall be gone untilThursday, and In th meantime my deputy.
Sir. Mason, will be In charge."

The Hon. John A. Mnson, who sat behind Mr.
Danforth'n big desk, nodded his head.

"How about fund?" asked the reporter of
Mr. Danforth.

"Don't know anything about 'am," said Mr..
Dnn forth.

"Well, who Is going to bo treasurer of your
committee?"

"I don't know that." said Mr. Danforth.
"Will tho Hon. Perry Belmont be appointed?"

asked th reporter.
"I havon't heard anything about It," said Mr

Dnnlorth. "In fact. I don't know whether we
will have a separate treasuror. I think, may
be. the treasurer of the State Committee will
act."

"Where will you got your funds?" next asked
tho reporter.

Mr. Danforth said that he did not know: but
perhaps they would use up some of the funds
that were left over from the last campaign.

"Do you mean th evnteer. barrels of Bryan
buttons?" asked the reporter

"Oh now. forget that campnlgn. It was 1X1
when the funds oonslsted f Bryan buttons,"
aid Mr. Danforth. "I don't know anything
Kl th f..Hl. nn"'u, ,ll luuill HlMT
The most prominent caller at the Demooratloheadquarters vestorday afternoon was Major

Asa Bird Gardiner MajorGordlnerunderstood
that there was some question about the Iden-lt- y

of the man who was to wear the silver
irowa, and bear the title of lender of the Dem-
ocratic party of the State of New York, and lie
camo with hi constitutional ' prerogative
prepared to settle the mutter. After a
oonference ot an hour with the chairman.Major Gardiner announced to the reporters
who were waltlue, that there was no question
about it at all: the leader ot tho Democraticparty of the State of New York was the Hon.
Elliot Danforth.

"No doubt about It at nil." said the Major;
Mr, Danforth has been appolntod the Chair-

man of tho Democratic Statu Executive Com-mltto- e,

and that ruakas him the constitutional
lender."

Major Gardiner then took oecatlon to ay
that th reason for the falling off. In registra-
tion In this city was tlmt th people wsr per-
fectly satisfied.

"W havo tho best government." ha said.that w ever had In the city. The Hon.
Richard Croker I a greata really groat man--am in nil that he ha done, and in all that he
Is doing, Mr. Croker has at heart the good of
the whole Demooratlo party."

The Hon. Georgo M. Van Hoosen. th Chnlr-ma- n
ot the Tammany Hall General Committee,

announeed yesterday that the wicicedest thing
In New lork at the preasnt tlmo wa the chal-
lenging oath that was bolng used by tho depu-
ties of Superintendent of Election John

Mr Van Hoesen said that thesechallenging oaths were enough to frighten
anybody, anil he produced one. The oath aro
In printed form nnd ask a grent number of
questions, all Intended to make It possible to
investigate and find out whether the man who
takes one or the oaths is renllr entitled to
renlstor and to vot. Mr. Van Hoesen called
attention to tho fact that under the law.
If a man mado a misstatement In answer toany of tho questions, ho could be convicted
of perjurj,, nnd ho thought that that was
enough to frighten any voter He declnred
that In the districts downtown Mr. McCullagh's
deputies were compelling large numbers ofTammany voters to tnke those oaths and were
frightening mntiv voters so that they did not
dare oomo near tho polling plnces to register
It was this, he said, that explained the falling
off In the registration in certain downtown dis-
tricts.

The Hon Richard Croker hadn't nnvthlngto
saj about this when he was soon last night
at the Democratic Club, but Mr. Croker
did have opinion to express regarding the
National Convention next tear Ho said he
wns opposed to n too early convention; hethought it was batter to wait until after theRepublican had hail thelra. and then tho

would know just exactly what It wasup against and could act accordingly.

RltTAX rr.V.I CARTER UARRISOX.

Persundes the Mnynr to It an for Governor
ot Illinois Next 1r.

CiurAcio, Oct. 10- .- There were two develop-
ments of W. J. Bryan's conference with Demo-
oratlo lenders here yestorday which were
widely discussed la looal political circles

One wa a report that Mayor Har-rlso- n

gave the Presidential candldat
by promising to accept tho

nomination for Governor In Illinoisyear Bryan Is anxious to have
Inrrlson on the ticket, believing tho Mayor'

nomination will help tho national ticket tocarry Illinois, and he ha not hesitated to urge
the Mayor to make the race whenever thev
have met. Yetorday when Bryan passed
through Chloago on his way to Kantuoky he
was tired out. but It is ald he went on hi wny
rejoicing nt tho understanding that Mayor
Harrison will seek the Gubernatorial nomina-
tion In 1000 nnd incidentally help him add
Illinois to the Demooratlo column

The othor fenture ot the conferenco which
ha caused much gossip wna the absence of

Altgeld Mr Hrynn wa In the city
nearly four hours, during which time he ran
many party leaders from all over tho htate.
but Altguld was neither present nor was he In-

quired for. This fact Is accopted by most to
mean that the onas strong friendship betweenBrynn and Altgeld I at an end. To emphasbe
this condition of affairs, Bryan perslstod In
going to Kentucky when his friends warned
lilm that his physical welfare demanded abso-
lute rest, nnd In spite of the fact that Altgeld
protested against the visit on the ground that
Goabel, tho parly nominee for Govornor ot
Kontucky, Is unworthy of support.

TAKISO THE CCIIAV CEVSl'S.

Work llegan In Havana Yesterday Honmc
Delny Inspected In tlio Country.

A'prci iJ Cihlf pHvalch feTiiK Br.
Havava, Oct. 1(1. Tho Inking of tho census

throughout the Islnnd began y The
census office estimate t tint n day's enrollment
will b npproxImntCli HijOOll nnmes Thepeop'e received the inumernlois well nnd
gnvo all the desired Infoirtintlon readily. No
difficulty Is expected In the cities.

Fast work Is impossible In the country dis-
tricts, the enumerator not riding nlloivediby
the census officials to hire horses Many havereigned, refusing to furnish Iiomos them-
selves The result may be some delay in the
vork
Dr. Watson not to Sneered Dr. .Iiihn Hall,

Tho Rev Dr William S Watson of Birken-
head. England, who preached nt the Fifth Ave-
nue Presbyterian Church on Oct 8, and who
was regarded as a possible successnt ot the late
Dr Hall in tho pulpit of that church, will not
consent 'o take the pulpit, Auimbiiro thePulpit SiippIj- - Committee of tlm church said
yesterday

"The Rev, Dr Watson declines to hIIoiv his,
name to lie thought of In connection with tho
vacancy In the 1 Ifth Avenue Presbyterian
Church,"

HOW l.OXDOS TOOK THE IlKSVLT.

Cheer In tlm Music Halls for the Winner
Pre Comment Cheerful.

Ft mot Cnhlt Drfpatch to Til luv.
London, Oct. 17. --The fiasco hitherto mndo

by tho Shamrock and Columbia and the war
forvor hd nearly dtroyod all Intorest In tho
yacht races hore, and tho actual achlov-ment-

nrace y attracted only languid
Interest Thero was very little nutting nt tlio
sporting clubs, but tho odds In such wagors as
were made slightly favored tho Columbia Tho
evening papers issued special odlllons giving
tlm details and result of the contest, but mot
with only modorntu sales.

The result was nnnounced In somo ot tho
muslo hulls, eliciting temporary manifestations
of disappointment, but theso wor followed by
cheer nnd the baud plnicd "The Star
Spangled Banner."

American csntros wore Intensely interested
In tlio outcomo of the race. Thoro wns a crowd
of Americans at tho Hotel Cecil excitedly
watching the tlckor. When tho result ap-

peared on the tapo tho crowd cheered entlius-iattlcall- y

and thou lustily sang "Yankee
Doodl."

Tho newspapors In tholr editorials tnko tho
beating cheerfully. Tho .stimmn.f say:
"Though we aro not greatly urprlsed at the
Columbia winning we could not hnvo expected
that It would havo been by such a margin.
We can only Infor that the Columbia In a
modernto breezo and going to windward In a
smooth sea Is tho fastor boat."

Tho Itoxlu XewK admit that tho Shamrock
was handsomely beaton. but snys that prob-
ably th yachts aro as nearly equal ns two boats
can b. all tho difference being In thojudgment
with which thoy are sailed

The V)i unit; itsays: "Wo admit that tho
Shamrock wa (alrlv beaton. If wo had merely
yesterday's racoon which to base calculations
we should havo to admit that tho Columbia is
tho bettsr boat."

The Chronicle declares that It cannot pre-
tend to explain the Sliamrock's defeat In a
wind that was supposed to specially favor
her.

Tho Paitu Mail says that Columbia was
handled much better than on previous days

Tho Times says: "It can hardly bo de-

nied that tho Shamrock's performance
wns a llttlo disappointing. The breeze,
to judge from the rocent trials, ought to
havo brought out hor sailing powers. It may.
Perhaps, be Inferred that tho Shamrock was to
some extent outgoneralled In the early part of
the raoo. Our correspondent con Arms tho
notion that tho conditions were pretty even
for both vnohts when he snyi emphatically that
tho Columbia won fairly and squarely on her
merits."

CHASI.0 a OATS.

New Political Industry Developed hy Norn-Inntlo- u

hy Petition.
The Campaign Committee ot th Citizens'

Union held n meeting yesterday afternoon at
tho Union headquarters, 42 East Twenty-thir- d

street. Like all Cltlens" Union functions. It
was private. Lat night when n Sun reporter
called at the headquarters there wns a lonely
Citizen In charge.

"What did the Executive Committee do this
aftrnoon?" nskad the reporter.

"I don't know." said he; "I didn't get here
till late mythclf. Igucth. though, they didn't
do anything but what I nm doing now."

"And what Is that ?" asked the reporter.
"Chaining goatth."
"What?" said tho reporter.
"Yeth. ohathlag goatth. You thee wo aro

getting up the pctlthlonth nominating the
futhlon candldateth, and thomn of tho fellowth
puth down for nddretheth vacant lotth Inhab-
ited only by goatth and when I dlthcover them
Ichatho them off Thee?"

" How many nnmes havo you on the petition,
now?" asked the reporter

"Wo have one hundred and twenty-five.- "

Bethldeth that there aro five hundred more
thigned that haven't come In. and five hundred
more that we know are going to bo thigned,
and wo will get the retht of the two thouthund'

WRECK OF THE LAU1UDA.

Former Cuban Filibustering Stenmer Asborn
In 7upndul Ila, Alaskn,

Seattle, Wash . Oot. 10. Tho revenue
cutter Corwln brings the new of tho wicck
of tho itenmer L.iurnda in apadnl Bav,
St. George Island, one of the Aleutian
group. The vessel left Seattle on Sent 12.
bound for Cape Nome, with a general
cargo ot provisions, lumber, coal, cattle
and sheep, valued at $12,"i.000 She also hnd
a passenger list of thirteen men, six wo-

men and a crew of forty. She left this port
heavily overloaded and encountered rough seas
from tho second day, compelling her to stop at
Metlakatll, Alaska, whore tho dockload of coal
and 30,000 feet ot lumber were discharged to
ease the vessel.

Benching Dutch Harbor safely altera stormy
passage, eho sailed for Cape Nome. A leak
forward was discovered, which continued to
Increase to such nn extent as to be beyond tho
capacity of thu pump Finding tho ship
rapidly sinking thu captain concluded to mnke
forthe nearest harbor on Heal Island. 22.1 miles
from Dutch Harbor, running the ship ashore
nn the shelving beach of apadnl Bay on Hept
HO. The stokers were wading In water up t,o
their waists, and the fires were extinguished
In the grates. The passengers were nil landed
safely and housod at the fish warehouses ot the
Alaska Commercial Company Sheep, cattle
and provisions In abundance were also lauded
from the stranded vessel, and the passengers
were made as comfortable ns possible

Thu revenue cutter Corwln. on thu morning
of Oct. H. while on her way to Seattle with
thirty stranded miners, sighted the masts nf
tho Laiiradn with distress signals Hying, and
went to the relief of the wrecked people She
transferred all but tho first mate, who was left
In charge of the wreck On the afternoon of
Oct. 4 the outter landed the shipwrecked crew
and passengers nf the Lnurada at Duteh Har-
bor, where thej found comfortable quartets

Capt. White and several of the Lnurada's
ofllcers returned on tho Corwln and a relief
expedition will be sent from here as soon as
possible. The vessel was under charter to
Simpson Lnne and others of Seattle for the
Capo Nome trade and hnd made several very
successful trips Her career has been quite
eventful, expiolallv In Cuban waters, where,
previous to the war with Spain, she was en-
gaged In carrying aupplles to Cuban Insur-
gent She was brought atound the Horu ovor
a year ago by the Boston nnd Alaska Transpor-
tation Company to run between Seattle and
St Michael and had a checkered career here
until r bartore I by Simpson

It Is thought the cargo maybe partially saved
and an effort will bo made to save the vessel,

Dewey Delayed hy the I'og,
The thick fog vosterdsy moaning caused Ad-

miral Dowey to loie tlmo In his journey from
Huston to Washington He was scheduled to
leave the Pcun)lv.iula rnllroad station in Jer-
sey City nt .'I 4f. A M, but it wa 111 M.
when the trmsfei bolt Maryland with tlio
Admiral's erecial car on board arrived nt her
slip In Jersey (itv The boat did not start
from Molt Haven until the fog had partly
lifted and then shu mnd slow piogiesa The
special car wns No 101 of tlm I nke Shore and
Michigan Southern Hiillroad (in the arrival
of the .Man land the car wns attached io the
Washington train which pulled ent at 10 IP)
The dm ral did not leave t lie e.u ind fow pur-so-

knew f his presence

Devvev i:pertd at Pnterson,
PaTK-tisiiN- N J Oct 1(1 Arrangements

have bein completed for thd dinnor to Hear
Admiral Entwis'le of this eltv at the llaint
ton Club, one week fioin 'I liuisdav night The
Admiral was Heel etigmeoi nt the hnttle of
Ma ii'n Raj ami Gen Joseph W Congdou. who
is in charge nf the dinner, is quite certain now
Hint Admiral llowey will attend

IE FOR COLUlfLi I
She Beats Shamrock Handily 111 a : m

Fair Breeze. V ' 9i i

OUTSAILED HER ALL ROUND. 1
IThe Race Was an Evc-Op- in More

Respects Than One. j
"'

ij il
In the I'irst Plnco I'ew Tlimiglit It Could j jl't'.H

Take Plnee, Ho tiiini oinlile Win tho ij ' ' ij)''
Weather Outlook In the llnrb Morning I' ?

' 'Then, Desplto Her Showing In th '
Ileeent I'lrsles, tlm Voiikee Yiulit Pioved 3
Ileraclr Murli the Iliitli-- llnnt to Wllnl ' 'l
ward-S- he (lutfnnteil Her ltlv.il f tot li On j

' J 'M
and Off tho v Ind, finishing Mure lima ' iM
Ten .Minutes In the Lend-S- ir Ihniiiaa I' 'M
I.lpton Surnrlsid, lint Nut Dlscmtl aged V

! laal
--Snjs Ho nuts to See Ilium In a lllnvv. j i'daM

Tho glory of "lifting" the treasun I ('up. j' u
t

omblcmntlc of the yachting uprem icy of tho ' , j

world, probably will not fall to the lot i r sir ,
I M

Thomns Upton. His green-hulle- d eh ill. ng.jr.
'

j
thoShamrock which hnsnppearodsosllpp. n In j ) HlichtalrsnndbaHlingbreezcs.waafalily be.itoti j
yesterday over a sea course ot thlrtv miles, ,' 'fifteen on tho wind nnd fifteen with the win I 'U
nstern, by the HerreBlioff nicer, the Columbia. M
Theolapsd time of the victorious boat was 1 H
hours 53 minutes nnd tin seconds, or 10 mm- - i H
utos and 14 seconds hotter than that of tha ' M
Shamrock, which covered the com so In 5 f U
hours 4 minutes nnd 7 seconds Deducting- B
her time nllovvnnco of (J seconds, tho Shamrock. ' j

' 'wns vanquished by 10 minutes and Hsuconds. M
In the weather work ovut tlio first leg tha

Columbia wns 0 minutes nnd M seconds better
than thoShamrock, and In thu inn home, with '

all kltos bellying, tho Yntikco clipper added L'4 M
seconds to her lead, This doubtless would Jthavo been Increased if tho wind had not fresh- - ! ' H
ened. naturally helping tho yacht astern, and ( 'jfl
partially closing the great gap of misty sea bo- - ' U
twjen her bow nnd tho Columbia's stern. Tho ? M
bree7e, which was from the east, varied In I U
force from 0 to about l'J knots, but was ttue a U
to direction jH

The seas wore somewhat lumpy and oeca- -
lonalty white crested, but they wore not big

enough to bother acatbont. In tho wlndwnnl M
work neither yacht was f.ivorod. In tlm run to , H
the finish tho element of chance apparently , i U
was with the Flfo model. Tlio contest, which , j- - '
was fairer than any ever sailed off th 11 'Ok, j . M
mny be said to demonstrate that the Columld i

! I

Is the better craft In a light or moderate br e. a W ,, 1Hknifing her way to windward through smooth I ? tUsaaal
sens, nnd that she Is also superior by a nilirt'ii j ,, fHor moro In a following breezo of moderate) "(' 'J'ttaaal
power. Yncbtsnion who had seen the Coluin- - "'i--

f I iB
bin nnd Defender In mild weather battles do- - I fl
olare that tho latter yacht could havo handily 'H
beaten the Shnmrock under tho condition H

.prevailing yesterday. ( lM
MOJIMNO NOT rilOMIRINII, , H

Ths day opened sullenly. I. Iko most of the I H
other seven days In which the mighty slngln H
stickers vainly cruised beaward aeekin f

weather, tho tints, alow nnd aloft, wore leaden, H
gray, oropaloscont. Thero wss no hope in tho H
aspect ot the bay to the few enthusiasts who M
looked lonesomoly from the decks or tugs. H
excursion bonts wnitlng nt thulr docks Tlio j

towers of tho lowortown were Invisiblo behind
vaporvells The muffled toots of whistles from ' .H
Invisible craft drifted In from the waters, nnd j M
the ding-don- g of inelnncbolv lolls from ferry B
racks seemed to knoll tho hopes of thewe.irv flj
ones who hnd resolved to give the vaehts and ,flj
the weather just one more ehiiuce I liecr'nl- - 9Jnets came ns the easterly hreere. getting on i , .9J
twelve-kno- t gait, began propelling the fog , 9JJerseyward. Thut wns nlnut li oc1. el Th ) 'flj
talent on the racing vuchts miIIT.'I tho ' HJ
Invigorating brine, nnd pr'pired to gi t under ' , flj
way. The exeursiou flotilla, ninth had , i .. BJ
dwindled to less thnn n third of Its strength on 'J' jflj
the remote dny when the inililH first went nut V SJto race, steamed indolently down .nto thn ''HJ
opon. Their pilots apparently believed tin in ' 'HJ
wnsn't going to bo nny rn-- e ativhow Mo t of HJ
them didn't get out to tile red I glitshlp until ( HJ
after the vnclits had stalled On thed iU of , HJ
some ot the big sldew! e, lets thelu vwoc not , 11more than a score of onlonletH , HJ

VAIKTs OL' i r.M.iv ' I HJ
The yachts were nut i.,uV, ns nv ii'.m, 'is ' - ' jHJ

committee boat, tin W.iWm 1 uelrnl . . It . HJ
She aneliore south of the I and s,t HJ
signals Indicating tlm' tho nmr-- i' vroill 'u SJ
llfteen miles to the iW. or pirnllel with the HJ
I ong Islan ! coast. The bourn nf a gun fmm ' HJ
the I.uckcnliacli nt In 1" warneltbo sLipi.rs iHJ
to prepare for bntt'e The toweling vii'ht tHJ
mainriivreil west of ill- - line het.veen the I. i:ht- - HJ
ship nnd tho committee tut;, picturcMiui 'y H
splitting tacks, their most voluminous tn i - , HJ
guhr club topealls scraping tho misty oobwe HJ
from the sky lie. Ides these mills tin.'! wo 'HJ
under innln-ni- l, libs nn I staysails lln' I SJ
line of white slmived that the Colombia li.nl HJ
her jllitopsall up In stops HJ

When the unrtlncgunwas fired at 11 o'' I ielt i I H
the !achts approached the line uu tlinstnrliom I ' H
tack, heading northeast Tho Shnmr k HJ
Bought andobtslne I the weather berth. but only HJ
torn moment just before erosng the line HJ
The Columbia paved off prolnbly to avol j ! HJ
possible by her rtv i' I'oru see unl HJ
or so they wore nearly abcnin The Shamrock jH
headed into tho wind. Th" Columbia fell km
astern, nnd Cart Harr, lufllug her juu lly. iliiB
brought her up on tho weather quarter of lm iJgreen ship '1 he handkerchief jlbtopsail ot , . tlj
the Columbia flutter J from the stay k HJ
moment later the tiny jlbtopsuil ot tho SIhmii- - iHJ
rock bellied totha beeee It was sot living. jB
TlieShimroek was three seconds uheud of the HJ
Yankee In crossing, and was timed at J

11:01 o'l HJ
TIIR STAI.T V

Thn sails of both ships woro beautifully HJ
curved, nnd, tlm ancient sklppera havo oftin HJ
remarke I. were "as bord ns boards " Tho ex- - HJ
perts saw live minutes after the start that tint HJ
Shnmrock vins nn match for the Columbia on HJ
the wind In the leu or twelve knot breeze that HJ
was then scooping little hollows In the sea. M
She couldlit" ratch the eyts ot the wind" H
like the ( up d fender. Her cloud. piercing HJ
clubtni sail didn't shiver, but it didn't help her HJ
to go where she pointed Shu was footing well, , l

I lit the Ynnkee boit was dancing out on he' I JH
weather in n w iv that must have depressed the) ' JHJ
Hntl-d- i sllpi nrs aboard her i HJ

'1 here w is a heavy haze lying nlong the but- - HJ
tnce of tin' sen, and the belated craft ot the ex jH
eursi in Meet, rushing out under th jtngl bell, , 'H
were mere shadow shales ns seen from tho )' HJ
I ats accompanying the racers Never wa ' . H
c u so Kept olearer. 1 w eould sue without i!

, HJ
tin aid of strong marine glnsses exactly what f '

, H
was going on aboard tho vaehts, as tho patrol 'I (, j HJ
Ilsutkept flieryveasut a mile or moro to lee- - , J, HJ'
ward Sometimes, when the racers struck a ".j. HJ
(Witch of g mist, their hulls became !n ' j ' P HJ
visible nd even their wealth ot rounded duokt '( ' (IH
high abov th loftiest hlp ot th fleet. buM ' IHJLI

' "'WM
,1; HJJ


